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Christmas  Tree   Sales
The   lsu   Forestry  Club  Christmas  tree
sale  was  again   held   in   the   motorcycle
parking   lot  between   the   Memorial   Union
and   Lake   Laverne.   Sales   lasted  for  two
weeks   running  from   Dec.   2   to   Dec.   14.
This   years   Christmas   tree   sales   met
with   a   major  block,   in   the  form   of  a
snow   storm.   This   staI[ed   the   selling   of
the  Christmas  trees  for  two  days  while
we  waited  for  the  trees  to  be  unco-
vered.
Trees  were  again   purchased  from   Mer-
rillam,   Wisconsin   and   Geneseo,    Illinois.
Most  of  the  trees  were  scotch   pine  and
white   pine,   wI'th   SCOtCh   Pine   being  the
number  one  seller.   As   sales  came  to  a
close,   $624  was   netted,   not  one  of  the
best  sales  compared   to  years   past.   This
year  over  5O  trees  were  donated  to  the
Council   of  Aging   and   were   distributed
to  the   needy   people  of  central   Iowa.
All   in   all   we   had   an   enjoyable   sale.   I
would   like  to  thank  Jerry  Grebash   from
the   Iowa   State   Nursery  for  all   his   help.
I   would   also   like  to  thank  everyone  that
worked  to   make  the  Christmas  tree  sale
a   Success.
Keith   Mousel
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